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Wftaf to Do
By CYNTHIA

uu Ahnut It. "Kensington"?
Dear Cynthia I linvo been wonder-In- ,

what hns happened to our Mr. Ken-ilnlo- n.

Wo hnven'.t heard from you,

Mr K. for oulte a lone time. Why,
the matter? Comewhat Mem to ho

on let'" hear you butt In again. Lay

your trouUo nsldo and Join tho laugh-(n- tr

crowd.
JUriT EIGHTEEN SUMMERS.

' Doesn't Want a Sweetheart
...,ii,in T am n. clrl not six- -

..., considered pretty. I have a great'
many friends tver iwcmy-uiK.- -. .."-- ,

to go with a great many of these frlunds

because I do not caro for any sweet- -

h'rMcase, Cynthia, tell me how I can
1m? my brothers and father when I

tiunl to (jo out with iiomo one. 1 am

S b' my ,,C.UTirE.rC'
"if" vou father "and brother want you

fn accept nvitatfotia there Is no reason
you Should not. Oolns to a movie

or concert or dance with a man does
not mako him our sweetheart.

He Agrees With "Black Eyes"
Dear Cynthia This Is tho first time I

have written to you. nlthouRh T read
column quite often. I im wrltlns

Jo voice my nsreement with the view

"'in'one fCShakcf,peare;8 plays thcro
phrase "A man's love Is In hi?

iiei" and T think that could bo applied
lo 'the avorago youngster nowadays
who think he Is In love.

As Black Ees said. If the boy and
rlrls would devote some time to reading

and I would modify that by
v or

adding and learning to appreciate good
music we would have moiu.hanplncuB In
the homes and maybe less divorces.

K. H.

Wants to Meet
Dear Cnthla Will you please rIvo

tne some advice as to how I can heroine
kcoualnted with a certain well-buil- t,

ntll-brc- d oung man who I usdally neo
erery morning and evening In the
train' From his actions he would like
0 meet me. I see him so often I am

blnnlng to feel I have known him for
a "bile. This young man. who I

think Is about twenty-eig- ht roars, M

not of a rilrtatlous nature. Neither am
1 rmsclf, for if we were t think wo
would have been acquainted personally
Moro this time Pleoso do nor think
because I am desiring to meet this
lounK man that I am wishing to marry
? ..-.- . .... T nm tint T nftnn
wlnh to meet people for Rood friends,
but I certainly admlro this one part-

icular train friend I

Please answer quickly, for 1 don t
think I will be riding on this train
many moro weeks.

A CONSTANT READER.
Unless ou havo a mutual friend who

will Introduce you, uynuiio. cannot iiuiko
ny suggcttlons.

"De Jure" Cornea Back for More
Dear Cynthia I often wonder If you

nt tired, as I do, of these constant
repetitions? Hero comes "Plain Jane"

ith iir nunv attacks, her sarcasm
and her old. old threats. If sho wants
to keep the dlscuwdon nllvo won't sho
please dime up homo pouus nui raviun1 arm?

your throat of n Waterloo means
nothing t'j me. I expect just such a
thlrK.-bu- t It will be when and uhero
I desire It. "Plain Jane." And who
asked anv woman to Bnoui giorj- - w.wii
I flapped a wing? Got your signal
mixed, old thing, for that "Is Just the
thin? I do not want. Those kind re-
marks about conceit and "Tin Gods"
aie laughable from where I stand.
Hitting In the dark. Oh, Fair Ono, and
miming bv untold yards Knap Into it.
"Plain .lane," and get mothlng across
with a little punch. These porsooal att-

acks are but a sign of weakness." Got
after my theories and perhaps I might
get a little sport out of It. The way
things aro drifting reminds me of n
close acht rncc. And may you have as
little (llfliculty as I of living un to my
name. DE JURE.

"Aesthete" to "Acetylene"
Dear Cnthla I saw a leUer in your

column tin- - oth r night signed "Acetyl-
ene" (spelling.').

Eery one heomH to think the qualifi-
cations for his Ideal girl are fxtraor-alnar-

hut to me they appear almost
commonpl-u- It Is nothing unusual to
And a girl with many If not all of theso
requirements. I do not mean to Infer
that these aro In any way Ideal Just
hecauso I live up to some of them , but
hero goes I am In (compelled to be)
not later than - or 12:00 from dnnces,
occasionally 1. I know how to danco;
In fact I liava known how all my life,
but do not rare for It except under cer-
tain to.K'.ltlonH, and have never been
Inside of a dance "hall."

Let me ne Tho next, 1 think, was
that a ghl should be willing to spend
a few of her nights at home. Ever
since 1 have gotten over the "otnge
.ind mole age" It has always been more
fun to entertain In my own home than
out, for what chance havo you to get
acquainted when vou do go out? I
do not mean to tun these places of
amusement down, but really and truly
unltHs ou lmi an especially boring
(or boicd) companion this Is not ncccs- -
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Vr HELEN DKCin

Tho young woman In thn Illustration
shown her lack of Interest all too plain-
ly, since Instead of paying attention to
her callers or Joining In tho conversa-
tion, Bhe has elected to Ignoro them by
reading a newspaper during their visit.
Whllo wo may be bored occasionally by
our visitors, good breeding demands that
wo shall not make evident our ennui.

Tho grent Fenclon, whose versatile
genius Included tho llnest social acu-
men, deemed the treatment of bores a
sure test of quality. He never found a
great lady lacking tho courteous

required to entertain the g;

but parvenu rudeness In-
variably made tho dull guest sensible
of an unkindly want of welcome.

rnry. If I havo omitted anv other
points, "A," pleaso mllghten me us
quickly as possible.

Here's hoping that votir eyes will
roon be opened to see "her" most likely
at your own front door.

Did you know that tho verb to acetify
means to mnkc sour or turn Into vine-
gar? No connection, I hope,

AESTHETE.

Another From "Tennessee"
Dear Cynthia

Tho modern man Is prono to pan
Tho girl In every season:

He'll pull a scowl and raise a howl
Without the (.lightest reason.

He knocks her clothes, her shoes and
hose,

Tho way she tilts her salloi :
And how she walks and eats and talks,

And raps her lack of valor.
Ho cannot find In womankind

A thing for commendation :
No noble deed or well-cook- feed

Will rouse his admlratlcyi.
He never halts In finding faults.

Ho needs must go on knocking:
On Christmas Evo St. Nick will heavo

A lemon In his stocking.
Yet this same bloke Is quite a Joke

To thosii of feminine gender:
His Bhowy gear makes him appear

Llko much-use- legal tender.
His head's half hid under his lid, '

His sult'H too tight for action ;

His vivid tie offends tho eye.
And 'drives one to distraction.

He has a "cap" stuck in IiIb map.
His bearing tells you "I'm It" ;

It would behoove this Gent to move
To a more healthy climate,

"Tho mora! of tho lines above,"
We hear the muses moaning,

"Is that the souso In tho glass house
"Should quit his constant stoning."

TENNESSEE.

And' still tho bore who loves to score
Tho damsels by tho hour.

Attempts to flirt with every skirt
He meets In dale or bower.

Human Curios
"Old Parr"

The average span of human life, fixed
bv tho niblo at "three scoro years hnd
ton," has been surpassed by a number
or persons wno were remanuioie ior
their longevity, but probablv by none
more slgnnlly than Thomas Parr, better
knowrt under the nlcknnmo of "Old
rM. T.. tf,itil .irltil- - lift rilf-1- 1 nf ton
Kncllsli klncs nnd queens and died at
the ago of 155-vea- and nine months.

Fortunately, the facts 'in the caso of
Parr are so well established as to be
Incontestable. He wns tho of John
Parr, a farmer of Wlnnlngton. In the
parish of Aldcrbury. Ho lived at
homo until tho ngo of seventeen, when
he went out to service, and it has been
declared by a of medical experts
who have examined the recoids that his
extraordinary longevltv was almost cer-
tainly due to iho plain fare an 1 largo
nmount of outdoor exercise to which he
was accustomed in his earlier days.
Parr was not married until he was
elghtv years of age, and he had a son
and dauchvr. both of whom died In

HIh wife. Jane, died when he
wns 112, and ten years later, at tho age
of 122, Parr married again.

Even boforo this time tho fatna of the
old man had tpread throughout England,
but he liad steadfastly refused to leavo
his homo !n tho country, saying that he
feared the change of diet and environ-
ment whlci would accompany a Journey
to London. Finally, however, the Earl
of Arundel pre ailed on him to come to
tho city In order that he might be pre-
sented at court. As ho had predicted,
tho Journny "shortened his life" and he
died soon afterward. According to one
of tho commentators of tho time. Parr's
"brain was sound and, though his eyes
nnd memory wero Impaired, his hearing
nnd apprehension were very keen and ho
wa3 able, over In his t30th year, to do
any kind of work, even to the threshing
of corn."

Jlonduj The Human 1'lsli
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Renaissance
, , Ily II. A. I.KI'AVOOii

TF QUEEN LOUISE could have stepped
from her heavy frame and vied with

Louise Brngdon as sho descended the
atnlrs where the portrait of tho world-fame- d

sovereign hung, sho would have
found that her queenly grace and cling-

ing charm had Indeed found a rival.
To the girl madly climbing the social

adder while sho wrestled with the per-
plexities of the newly rich, the portrait
vnB the only pleasing, euphonious note
from their obscure past: but then'
Louise had been too young to remember
the day her mother had Jubilantly
brought It homo along with her pur-
chase of a $2.60 pair of shoes, and later
had bought tho handsome frame from
an Itinerant frnmer of pictures: nnd
lieavv. Inrtfri. must have become the
heart of tho little queen which her
graceful fingers upheld through cnang-I- n

years b the old furnishings and
decorations one by one raneu into ene

Soon after Mr. Dragdon had suddenly
fallen upon tho hold of his Incoming
"snip," fashion luckily cast ner wnim-alc- al

shadow ncros.4 their pretty street!
ono by one those of too modest means
had sold their homes: one by one those
homes sprang from the magic touch of
the master architect Into things' of
beauty, and while the Dragdon home re-

tained Its outward contour, Its Interior
kllty-corncre- cutup cozlncss had given
Way for airy rooms where ovorstuffed
mahogany nnd gleaming black walnut
abounded.

Louise glowed from tip to toe with
satisfaction and winked saucily lit her
lifelong emulation, for the gowns which
nho had Just been trying on wero ex-
quisite enough for the taste of any
queen, whether she ruled n realm or only
a tiny coterie such as the exclusive
Lothrope Club, of which Louise wan
president, nnd tomorrow night would be
tho night for which her bouI haa
hungered nnd thirsted through long
ages.

Tomorrow night her Prince Charming
would enter thei chamber of her heart
and she must bo regally decked to met
him nnd wldcnwake to greet him : for
somehow she was very sure that Joyce
Heating's cousin, who had studied In
foreign lands for years, and whose
name every one breathed with some-
thing very like awe, would bo In trutn
her ideal. And-r-s- he caught her breath.
whllo tho crimson dyed her soft cheek
when ho should ask to paint her portrait.
She was very auro he would ask. When
he did. she would be descending a broad
stnlrcase, as gracefully draped and
carefully posed as anv queen or any nite,

"Louise, dear, please come hero and
3ce If theso hang straignt."

Tho girl waB startled from her day
dreaming by her mother's voice. She
dnshed Into the spacious living room.

"Mother I" she exclaimed aghast.
"Oh. mother, you aro actually draping
those curtnlns standing on mat awful
stepladder right in front or the win
dow I Oh, suppose. Just supposo bPrnt
or my Latnrnno uiun snsuici sec vou
wny, wny eio you insist on performing
menial tasks? It's a crying disgrace.

Mrs. Bragdon wanted to lau"h at tho
tragic Intensity. "Do not forget, darling,
how very recentlv I did all tho work.
Delia has a toothache and of course
Maggie Is needed at homo "

"It Isn't our concern' that Maggie's
little brother was Injured." retorted the
ghl with a petulant stamp.

Mrs. Bragdpn had held her rare com-
mon sense an denvlable poise high nbove
the tide of their onrushlng wealth, nnd
an overpowering deslro to literally siuute
tho nonsense out of the daughter wal-
lowing In tho foam of the golden break-
ers made her forget her Insecure percn.

A thud, n quick cry of anguish swept
the pout from the girl's full lips and
kindled her eyes with sympathetic con-
cern. Capably she helped her mother to
a couch, anguishing In tender solicitude
Gono was her supercilious foolishness
and onlv warm, throbbing, girlish sym-
pathy gushed clear and sparkling from
ncr icncer neart.

Mrs. Bragdon smiled through hei
pain. "Oh, Lou, sometimes vou aro bo
dlscouraglngly fdollsh that I'm np: to
forget what a genuine heart Is hidden
In our lovely body. Fetch me the rem-
edies, dear, nnd I'll soon havo this pain-
ful swelling In Bubjectlon."

Mrs. Bragdon stopped short In her
twining of the antiseptic gauze around
her anguished ankte.

"Darling, you'll have to tako Aunt
Prudence to fill her appointment with
the oculist. Her eyes are paining dread-
fully. She must go at 10:30 and It's
10 now. Durto'n droo dad In town
his morning, so you can't use tho car,
mil you know auntto never, never would

consent to a tnxl, so you'll havo to go on
.ho street car."

"Oh, mother, can't Matdle " she
icgan, but her words fell flat, for she
leard her sister's olce mingling wltn

a masculine voice nt the door, and knew
hat a 5 an hour musical Instructor

could not bo Jugged with a girlish qualm.
A sudden whim sent her to the hid-

den corner of her closet, hunting a little
hrco beasons back dress. She recalled

iiow cery ono had complimented hei
on that particular dress. Sho couldn't
aay Just why she chose that llttlo to

thing rather than an ultra chic
'rock. Perhaps her new 'sot' would not
ecognlzo her so readily.

Of course sho loVed Aunt Prudence.
She was a dear, dear old lady, and
when at homo among the flno old fur-
nishings of her own room which Louise
had named Auntie's Renassance Bou-
doir, there, within her habitat, Louise
loed to fetch her friends. But on the
street Impossible ! The
cape, bonnet; why, oh. why wouldn't
Auntie go to madam's and bo properly
gowned? The girl forgot how Prudence
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The little flounces on the hips do
not make any extra width, but
cleverly conceal any "hippy" lines
that might destroy the effect of the
slim silhouette. The front panel
anil tlio cuffs are both of brocaded
satin. The hat has a satin crown,
and brim of ronleil clours with

two feather fancies as trimming

Bragdon had sacrificed that her little
orphaned brother might be educated :
forgot that, because her aunt hnd given
up lover, hope of wedded bliss, pretty
clothes, everything dear to tho heart of
a normnl girl, she, Louise, and the
other members of tho family, were now
billowing over fortune's waxes, and that
whllo auntlo waited here, resting from
the last Btrcnuous years, rounding out
her allotted time, that fashion's call
could not penetrate tho wall which sclr-deni- al

had bullded.
A roadster was approaching. She

would not look ; she might be recognized.
So sho did not see Joyco lean under-
standing back In the deepest corner, or
Joyce s companion lean eageriy lorwaru,
craning his wholo body for a last pos-

sible glimpse.
Joyce's party was pronounced a sut-ces- s.

Loulso didn't think bo. In fact
sho was disappointed. She'd expected to
meet a prince full of foreign allure ancT
courtly grace, before whom she'd preen
her queenly chnrms ; but Hamer Keat-
ing was disconcertingly ordinary, and,
ycB rather commonplace. Howover, her
outraged vanity was mollified by his
eagerness to call the very next evening.

He did call, and asked to see Aunt
Prudence In her Renaissance boudoir of
which Joyce had told him, and he asked
to paint her sitting In that room. He also
asked Louise to pose In tho picture wear-
ing the little muslin dress she hud worn
tho first tlmo he had seen here ; the day
she waited for a street car.

By the time tho picture which the
nrtlst named "Renascent" was finished,
all tho foolishness hnd been brushed
from tho heart of the girl, and at the

nrl nf the vear two struecllnc vounir
artists were Jubilant over scholarships, j

They didn't know, of course, that those '

scnoiarsnips were uuusiu wan ino nav-In-

from Loulso Bragdon's dress allow-
ance, nnd at tho same year's end two
other young hearts a male and a female

were beating as one,

Tomorrow's Complete 'Novelette
Wanted An Ice Cream

Qandy Places

Crowded With crisp disks
fascinating, flavory sweetness
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A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch Home or Office
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A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

YOUTH, jouth, youth Hint Is

the keynote of. the styles
of today.

There was a time when the .voting!
matronthe married woman of twenty-fiv- e

or thereabouts dressed in n dif-
ferent style from the girl of eighteen.
She wns privileged to wear rather more
elaborate frocks. In the dn of trains
she wore logger trains, her hats might
bn trimmed moro elaborately and the
still older matron felt Hint she wns
entitled to still greater elaboration of
clothes heavier trimming, costlle'r Ince,
moro brllllnnt jet. Hut those dnys are
gone. It is the young girl who sets
the fashion in clothes now for her
mother nnd her grandmother. Your
clothes are too youthful only if in their
slmnlioity they actually attract atten-
tion to your lack of youth. A woman
of fifty may wear a simple organri
frock and a flowered lint quite llko
tho one worn by a girl of eighteen if
sho is still fresh eunuch of ((ininlovlnn
nnd llllio enough of figure not to appear
less youthful by wearing them.

And alwnjH tho thing to bo desired In
tho rut and construction of n frock or
suit is Hlcnderiicss of lino, sveltoness,
Ilthcsomencs call It what you will,
for th's Is tho characteristic of outh.
Perhaps that Is why tho effort to bring
about a ogue for the exaggerated

hip line came to nutight. For
when you distend your hips with stiff
crinoline and wiring von renllv ml mm- -

figuro of one of Us chief charms. "You
hide under a bushel that talent of ss

which tho American wonmu hns
done so much to retnln.

In some of tho advanced models for
lutunin you seo tho effect of side bout-fnnr-

bnf nlirnva wltU 1.A .....
caro that tho fullucKn shall be soft In-
stead of stiff. It is placed rnthcr low-o-n

tho hips and does not spring right
out from tho waist, ami if ihm n
.HouncoH usually you will find that they
uic minimi.

In today's sketch you nlny sec one
of these new trlcotinc frocks, suitable
tor it woman of any ngo almost, but pos-
sessing all the characteristics of jouth-fulnes- s.

Tho hhnped flounces at once
conceal extra girth of hlp9 withoutadding to the actual width. Tho boltthat goes all nround tics at the back,
for the tendency is away from tho left-
side tying that has prevailed for somany months. Tho front panel nnd thesatin cuffs arc of satin brocudo.

With this clever little frock was worn
n hat showing satin crown and a rolling
brim of corded velours. Two featherfancies trim the sides of the hat

(Copyright 11120. by Floroiee nose.)

Autumn Hals
Color, which bus played so prominent

n part in the summer clothes, is being
limn ukuiii uuu in a greater degree thanusual for winter. Wo find it in a darkvelvet hat with fcuthors of viid salmon
imiik; again on n i.eonune model, rib-
bon In vivid color used nbundautlv tosuggest a feather iu the bright Ameri-
can Ilenuty shade.

In shape wc find tremendous tnriety.
The turbans aro worn If auvthlng a
llttlo lower, while the brimmed hats

lo
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The

Things You'll Love to Make

iNoverAIMn-One'- '
PocKcts.

r A I

WFFW LAvJt
Today I havo designed for you n

lovely ovjrblouse with ornainentnl
pockets. Cut the tack nf the blouse
and pockets In one. Follow the pat-
tern.) Stltfch nround, leaving tho tops
of tho pockets epen, of course, und you
will find them very useful as well as
ornamental. FLORA.

havo somewhat higher crowns, pcrlinps
Huts arc still worn well down nn tho
head, so tho eyebrow Is just visible.

In materials, duvetyn. velvet, some
tnfTotn for the "dcmlsalson" all play
their part, as well ns a rather rough
benvor cloth which is sometimes com-

bined with duvetyn or satiu. July-Augu- st

Good Housekeeping.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Her Itojal Highness
Princess Annstasia of fSrcoce,
from nn Anuuican standpoint?

2. In what pretty way are straps
for ii ribbon belt made on n young
girl's party dross?

:i. When hot wenther makes sleep-
ing difficult whnt wil cool the
head and induce sleep?

4. How can an electric fan be
cleaned if tho blade docs not turn
onsily?

5. Describe n cute way to trim, a
little girl's nightgown.

0. In what novel wny is a fashion-
able raincoat made?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient pnn for making

clear jellies lias an aluminum
support on ono side which holds
a jelly bug in place over the pnu.

2. Many summer afternoon or eve-
ning gowns nro mado of miirqui-cett- o

or not over close-fittin- g

of sntin.
3. A convenient nnd snfo wny of

carrying pics to n picnic is to
plncc them the firclcss cooker
racks a box.

1. A dainty sash for an organdie
dross is hemstitched at tho ends,
nnd two scant ruffles of footiug
are added to the edges,

i". A striking pnrnsol to he carried
with u black nnd white dress is of
black silk with n wide band of
filet lnco at the edge.

(5. A pretty wny to make linen chair
covers for n Dutch bluo dining-roo- m

is to cut them of bluo linen
und edge them with blue and
white checked linen or gingham.
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Moro
The Hoy Who Dmcctl Through College

can do some ono thing
better than othcra. When they

find out what that ono thing Is, they
havo mado a big step toward BUccess."

It was this quotation, which h
chanced to como across one day during
tho early part of his fcareer at Georgia
Tech, that caused Arthur Murray to atop
and .analyze himself. Ho had

that ho wan going to work his
way through college, but ho admitted
frankly that ho hadn't tho hllghtest no-
tion how he was going to do It.

" can do ono thing better
than others' ", ho mused. "I wonder
what tho 'one thing' Ib In my case.'

Then It flashed across his mind that
he had been
upon hl dancing. In fact, ho had made
a Ihnpmipli atllriv nt rlnnnnntf.nfl Uhfl lllla
taken prldo In keeping Just a llttlo ahead
rr h iniont fnrl nn the floor. Was there
a chanco to turn thla knowledge Into
suftlclent money to seo him through Ills
college course? Ho thought thcro was,
and ho mado bp hla mind to try It, any
how

ic

...jifjunj

i .. '
tel, he secured part of a,
tho basement as a return tor ma aeiv
at thn WAfktv rlnneeff. Then be.
about pupils only meet

onjccuon irom mo noiei mm,,- -

"class" was too noisy. Tho last
Vilu mAnmi- - onntta! wnt for

a

to w
nn

p
nt
rftntni nf thn of n fnshlonabf

for a single but tha
pvpnlne sent Mur.rav over the top flnan

Tho ft
and thn teacher's

wfls,'

securing

iifllirnom
clubhouse evening,

iH

irvai V).

clnllv. was such,
huccpsh umiity

.21

the latest steps str pro-
nounced, that the "Club do ylngt"-- n
he named his class wna an Immediate
hit. Before long ho hud a class of 600,
handled In after
study hours, and tho revenue will be
moro than sufficient to enable him

IiIb course nnd havo a nest- -
egg to start rcai worii un.

Tomorrow "Jie Goldfish Queen"

Tomato Growers Win Price Strike
N. J.. Aug. 0. The,

(,

farmers who struck early week
in move to sell surplus to
mntn to canners less tha
twenty-liv- e cents n basket, have won'

With tho of an Atlanta ho- - out. Canncra now pay tuciity-livoccri-

r.S.TJAi.n Ii ',"

When Something
Wrong

Comfort
nervousness,

billiousness or some
you you are

not eating or the

if you're a
out ten and use

Instant Posturn
its

flavor, Its
to soon shows, and its

is so use
one realizes.

There's a Reason"
by Postum Inc.

23S f?ro'

hallway

entirely
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How Soviet Russia Is
Compelling Recognition

In all the that has been on in Eastern Europe and in the negotia-
tions involving Moscow and Warsaw and and is but one certainty,
observes the New that is, that the situation is we may
call a "Shaking with murder" is Northcliffe's phrase, but
as the New Sun is to the is now in a to say whether
we shake with him or whether war-wear- y Western Europe take arms
against as it may says the "the international vagabond of 1919
has gained the of in of European and
of stability, in the year

The situation is the biggest that America and the rest of the
world has to face and in the leading in LITERARY DIGEST for
August 7th, the most phases of this perplexing are with
comprehensively.
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